The increase in longevity across the world is the result of improvements over the years in diagnosis and treatment options of various diseases. This has been possible only due to continuous progress and innovations in medical research globally. Thus, the primary focus of conducting medical research should ideally be to improve the quality of health care.
However, India has been lagging behind in terms of medical research and publications. Lack of interest, commitment, infrastructure, resources, funds, incentive, and time constraints besides lack of trained faculty in research to guide students are well-known reasons for the same. [1] There is no advantage or compulsion of doing "Doctor of Philosophy" (PhD) for medical faculty.
The objectives of postgraduate (PG) training and residency programs are not only to develop competent specialists, but also competent teachers and competent researchers. Thesis is an important component of PG (MD/MS) and doctorate (DM/MCh) courses to provide experiential learning for research. However, it had been considered more of a "formality" to be completed for appearing in examinations at many colleges.
[1] Some of us might have even heard "thesis is impacted feces!" or "thesis is waste of time!" [2] In the 1970s-1980s, there were hardly any formal training for conducting research, most of the time either the topic was given by the guides or efforts were put to identify what topics have been done earlier at other colleges. This used to be followed by a literature search at the National Medical Library, New Delhi, to collect resource articles for references. Internet and plagiarism were unheard of; many residents would have done copypaste without realizing that it was unethical. Although the doctors produced were competent, there were very few publications of original work in international journals from India. A review of research publications from 579 Indian medical colleges and hospitals reported that 57.3% of the medical colleges did not have a single publication over 10 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) and only 25 (4.3%) institutions produced more than 100 papers a year. [3] To address this issue, the Medical Council of India (MCI) has introduced the need to present and publish (or accepted or sent for publication) one research paper during PG training courses as one of the eligibility criteria for appearing in degree examinations. [4] MCI has also taken an initiative by making it mandatory to have a minimum of two research publications in indexed journals for faculty promotions. [5] Unfortunately, following this, there has been mushrooming of predatory journals publishing a large number of poor quality papers without peer review, thus defeating the whole purpose. [6] However, recently, faculty
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Editorial have started undergoing training in research methodology by choice. Many colleges have introduced formal training programs for research methodology to write synopsis and conduct thesis work. To promote quality research among medical/dental students, the Indian Council of Medical Research is providing grants to selected 100 PGs (Rs. 50,000/-) and 1500 undergraduates (Rs. 20,000/-) annually. [7, 8] The article "Implementing resident research program to enhance physicians research in the UAE" in the present issue of International Journal of Applied and Basic Medical Research has brought out an innovative program to address the challenges of conducting medical research during residency programs. [9] This review and analysis of "Residency Training program" from 2011 to 2017 at UAE gives a broad picture of how integrating research in residency programs promoted research-culture, progressive improvement in research skills of residents, and increase in research publications successfully at Dubai health services. Introducing research activities as a 2-4 weeks study block in the second and third years of residency or assigning two academic days per month as "Research day" along with sponsoring residents for scholarships is an innovative approach to sensitize importance of research which contributed to the success of this program. There is a need to adopt similar models of research training programs at every medical college in India.
It is important to change the attitude of not only students but also faculty toward conducting research. Identifying and framing a good research question before starting any research work to address dilemmas in day-to-day patients' care as per local needs and/or adding a new angle to previous research outcomes can be a useful approach. Providing incentives to faculty for guiding and conducting quality research work and pursuing PhD course can be a game changer. There is also a need to promote interdepartmental, interinstitutional, and international collaboration in research.
To conclude, we need to promote and improve the quality of medical research and publications. Introduction of research cell/institutional research committee, regular conduction of workshops on research methodology and writing research proposal for grant, making it mandatory for all faculty and residents to undergo such trainings, provision of funds and resources, provision of protected time, and a conducive environment are some of the important measures that need to be taken by all institutions.
Let us all introspect how each one of us can contribute to the cause and increase the visibility of quality original research work from India.
